Organisms performing photosynthesis in the presence of oxygen have to cope with the formation of highly reactive singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ) and need to mount an adaptive response to photooxidative stress. Here we show that the alternative sigma factors RpoH I and RpoH II are both involved in the 1 O 2 response and in the heat stress response in Rhodobacter sphaeroides. We propose RpoH II to be the major player in the 1 O 2 response, whereas RpoH I is more important for the heat stress response. Mapping of the 5 ends of RpoH II -and also RpoH I /RpoH II -dependent transcripts revealed clear differences in the ؊10 regions of the putative promoter sequences. By using bioinformatic tools, we extended the RpoH II regulon, which includes genes induced by 1 O 2 exposure. These genes encode proteins which are, e.g., involved in methionine sulfoxide reduction and in maintaining the quinone pool. Furthermore, we identified small RNAs which depend on RpoH I and RpoH II and are likely to contribute to the defense against photooxidative stress and heat stress.
Rhodobacter sphaeroides 2.4.1 induces the photosynthetic apparatus when the oxygen tension in the environment decreases in order to perform anoxygenic photosynthesis. In the presence of oxygen and light, R. sphaeroides still grows well even when photosynthetic pigments are highly abundant in the cell. Bacteriochlorophylls and their precursors can act as photosensitizers, causing the formation of highly toxic reactive singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ). Carotenoids prevent the formation of 1 O 2 by quenching excited bacteriochlorophyll molecules and by direct quenching of 1 O 2 (7, 10) . However, R. sphaeroides needs to mount an adaptive response to 1 O 2 exposure that does not depend on carotenoids (2, 10) .
Alternative sigma factors represent important regulatory systems, which control gene expression in bacteria under diverse stress conditions. It was shown earlier that the extracytoplasmic function (ECF) sigma factor RpoE is a major player in the 1 O 2 stress response in R. sphaeroides (2) . Dissociation of RpoE from its anti-sigma factor ChrR leads to the activation of genes involved in the response to 1 O 2 (1, 2) . Only recently we demonstrated that the expression of rpoH II , a gene encoding an alternative sigma factor of the 32 family, directly depends on RpoE, forming a sigma factor cascade (22) . RpoH II ( 38 ) is one of two alternative sigma factors in R. sphaeroides besides RpoH I ( 37 ), which are described as heat shock sigma factors. The two paralogs share 46% amino acid identity, and each sigma factor is able to complement a heat-sensitive rpoH deletion strain of Escherichia coli (12) .
By proteome analysis of an rpoH II deletion strain, we showed that many of the RpoE-dependent proteins directly depend on RpoH II (22) . Nevertheless, the synthesis of several proteins was reduced but not absent in the rpoH II deletion strain, and many other 1 O 2 -triggered proteins do not even contain a putative RpoH II -specific promoter sequence. Therefore, other factors which lead to the induction of these genes by 1 O 2 exposure must exist. The earlier findings that the relative expression of rpoH I is also strongly induced under 1 O 2 stress (22) and that the hslO gene carries a heat-inducible promoter recognized by RpoH I and RpoH II (12) motivated us to analyze the role of RpoH I in the photooxidative stress response of R. sphaeroides.
For this purpose we constructed and characterized an rpoH I single-deletion strain and an rpoH I rpoH II double-deletion strain. We tested the sensitivity of these mutants to 1 O 2 , methylglyoxal, and increased/decreased temperatures. Moreover, the 5Ј ends of selected RpoH II and RpoH I /RpoH II -dependent transcripts were mapped by rapid amplification of 5Ј cDNA ends (5Ј-RACE) to get more detailed information about the promoter specificity of these sigma factors. Based on those data, we performed a genome-wide search for putative RpoH II and RpoH I /RpoH II promoter sequences in close distance to open reading frames. In addition, we lately identified a set of small RNAs using high-throughput pyrosequencing (4) . Here we demonstrate that expression of some small RNAs (sRNAs) is strongly dependent on RpoH I and RpoH II .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. R. sphaeroides strains were grown at 32°C in minimal salt medium containing malate as the carbon source (9) . Aerobic growth conditions with a concentration of 160 to 180 M dissolved oxygen were established by gassing cultures with air in flat glass bottles or by continuous shaking of Erlenmeyer flasks at 140 rpm with a culture volume of 20%. In semiaerobic cultures, a volume of 80% in Erlenmeyer flasks and shaking at 140 rpm lead to a dissolved oxygen concentration of approximately 25 M. When necessary, kanamycin (25 g ml Ϫ1 ), spectinomycin (10 g ml
Ϫ1
), tetracycline (1.5 g ml Ϫ1 ), or trimethoprim (50 g ml
) was added to liquid and solid growth media, which contained 1.6% agar. Antibiotics were omitted from precultures, cultures, and agar plates used for R. sphaeroides strains during stress experiments and inhibition zone assays (see below) to ensure identical culture conditions. Escherichia coli strains were grown at 37°C in LB medium under continuous shaking at 180 rpm or on solid growth media.
Construction of R. sphaeroides rpoH I deletion strains. R. sphaeroides strains 2.4.1⌬rpoH I , 2.4.1⌬rpoH I ⌬rpoH II , and 2.4.1TF18⌬rpoH I were generated by transferring the suicide plasmid pPHU2.4.1rpoH I ::Km (Table 1) into R. sphaeroides 2.4.1, 2.4.1⌬rpoH II , and the rpoE chrR mutant strain TF18. Knockout candidates were screened for insertion of the kanamycin cassette into the chromosome by homologous recombination. Parts of the rpoH I gene of R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 together with upstream and downstream sequences were amplified by PCR using the oligonucleotides 2.4.1rpoH I _knockout-up_EcoRI, 2.4.1rpoH I _knock-out-up_BamHI, 2.4.1rpoH I _knockout-down_BamHI, and 2.4.1rpoH I _knockout-down_SphI (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The obtained PCR fragments were cloned into pPHU281 (15) , using the appropriate restriction endonucleases. Then, the kanamycin cassette obtained from the plasmid pUC4K (34) was inserted into the BamHI restriction site to obtain the plasmid pPHU2.4.1rpoH I ::Km. The plasmid pPHU2.4.1rpoH I ::Km was transferred into E. coli strain S17-1 (27) and mobilized into R. sphaeroides strains by biparental conjugation. Conjugants were selected on malate minimal medium agar plates containing 25 g kanamycin ml
. PCR analysis of chromosomal DNA isolated from kanamycin-resistant and tetracycline-sensitive conjugants was carried out to confirm the double-crossover event of the kanamycin cassette into the R. sphaeroides chromosome. For this purpose, the whole rpoH I gene, including 6 bp of the upstream region and 365 bp of the downstream region, was PCR amplified using primers 2.4.1rpoH I -test-A and 2.4.1rpoH I -test-B (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). By insertion of the kanamycin cassette, 676 bp of the 897-bp R. sphaeroides rpoH I gene were deleted. For the double-crossover candidates, only one PCR fragment, with a size of 1,885 bp, consisting of the flanking regions of the rpoH I gene (592 bp) and the 1,293-bp kanamycin cassette, was obtained. For single-crossover candidates, the following two PCR fragments were obtained: a smaller fragment with the entire rpoH I gene, including the flanking regions (1,268 bp), which was also observed for the wild type, and a larger fragment with the deleted rpoH I gene, including the kanamycin cassette (1,885 bp).
Complementation of the R. sphaeroides rpoH I and rpoE deletion strains. For complementation of rpoH I deletion strains, a 1,162-bp PCR fragment containing the entire rpoH I gene along with 239 bp of the upstream sequence and 26 bp of the downstream sequence was amplified using the oligonucleotides 2.4.1rpoH I -upstream and 2.4.1rpoH I -downstream (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The obtained PCR fragment was cloned into the pDrive vector (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Digestion of the pDrive vector containing the insert with PstI and XbaI, followed by cloning with the same restriction sites into plasmid pRK415, obtained plasmid pRK2.4.1rpoH I . This plasmid was subsequently transformed in E. coli S17-1 and conjugated with strain 2.4.1⌬rpoH I , 2.4.1⌬rpoH I ⌬rpoH II , and TF18⌬rpoH I to obtain the complemented strains 2.4.1⌬rpoH I (pRK2.4.1rpoH I ), 2.4.1⌬rpoH I ⌬rpoH II (pRK2.4.1rpoH I ), and TF18⌬rpoH I (pRK2.4.1rpoH I ).
For complementation of the rpoE chrR deletion strain TF18, a 1,595-bp PCR fragment containing the entire rpoE-chrR operon, along with 241 bp of the upstream sequence and 158 bp of the downstream sequence, was amplified using the oligonucleotides 2.4.1rpoEchrR-upstream and 2.4.1rpoEchrR-downstream (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The obtained PCR fragment was cloned into the pDrive vector (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Digestion of the pDrive vector containing the insert with EcoRI, followed by cloning with the same restriction site into plasmid pRK415, obtained the plasmid pRK2.4.1rpoEchrR. This plasmid was subsequently transformed in E. coli S17-1 and conjugated with strain TF18 to obtain the complemented strain TF18(pRK2.4.1rpoEchrR).
Sensitivity to 1 O 2 , methylglyoxal, and changes in temperature. Measurement of sensitivity to 1 O 2 and methylglyoxal was performed as described previously (22) . Exponential-phase cultures grown under semiaerobic conditions at 32°C were used to test the effect of temperature changes on R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 and (Table 1 ). Cultures were diluted to an optical density at 660 nm (OD 660 ) of 0.1, and for each strain, 5 l of diluted culture was plated on agar plates, followed by incubation in the dark. Sensitivity to elevated temperatures was tested by incubating agar plates for 24 h at 42°C, followed by incubation at 32°C for 3 days to monitor growth. Growth was monitored also at 15°C for 21 days, and control agar plates were incubated at 32°C for 3 days. High-light and photooxidative stress conditions. High-light and photooxidative stress conditions were performed as described earlier (10) Radioactive labeling of proteins and gel-based proteome analysis. Radioactive labeling and proteome analysis performed by two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis followed the procedure described earlier (11) . In brief, samples of 7 ml were retrieved from R. sphaeroides cultures, 15 Ci L-[ 35 S]methionine (GE Healthcare, München, Germany) was added, and incubation was performed for 10 min under the experimental conditions described above. Samples were cooled on ice after incubation, and cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C and stored at Ϫ20°C until further processing. For the extraction of soluble proteins, harvested cells were washed and disrupted by sonication. Intact cells and cell debris were removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant was used for ultracentrifugation at 100,000 ϫ g. The radioactive label was quantified in the colorless supernatant by adding 10-l aliquots to 1 ml Rotiszint scintillation cocktail (Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) and measured in a Beckmann LS-6500 scintillation counter (Beckmann Coulter, Fullerton, CA). For 2D gel electrophoresis, protein samples containing 1.5 ϫ 10 6 cpm were treated with RNase A (Qiagen) and RQ1 DNase I (Promega, Madison, WI) to remove nucleic acids. Proteins were precipitated using a final concentration of 10% trichloroacetic acid, and the protein pellets were dried and then solubilized in sample buffer (11) . Then, samples were applied to immobilized pH gradient strips (ReadyStrip; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). After isoelectric focusing, proteins were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and gels were fixed, dehydrated, dried, and exposed to phosphorimaging screens for 48 h. Phosphorimages were read with a Molecular Imager FX (Bio-Rad) set to a resolution of 100 m. Protein spots on digital phosphorimages were compared using the software Delta2D version 3.3 (Decodon, Greifswald, Germany).
RNA extraction, 5-RACE, and Northern blot analysis. RNA extraction for 5Ј-RACE and the 5Ј-RACE protocol was performed as described previously (22) . For Northern blot analysis, samples from stress experiments were collected before (0 min) and 10 min after the onset of stress conditions. From these samples, total RNA was isolated by the hot phenol method (16) and quantified photometrically using a wavelength of 260 nm. Total RNA was separated on 10% polyacrylamide gels containing 7 M urea and then transferred onto Biodyne B 0.45-m membranes (Pall) by semidry electroblotting. A total of 10 to 20 g RNA per sample was loaded. Detection of the sRNAs RSs0680a and RSs2461 was carried out as described earlier (4) . For detection of the newly identified sRNA RSs1543, the end-labeled oligodeoxynucleotide p-1543 (5Ј-ATG AAG CGG ACG AGA GAA CCC TC-3Ј) was used. Membranes were exposed on phosphorimaging screens (Bio-Rad) and analyzed with the Quantity One 1-D software (Bio-Rad).
Real-time RT-PCR. The primers employed for analyzing relative expression of target genes using real-time reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material. For normalization of mRNA levels, the rpoZ gene, which encodes the subunit of RNA polymerase of R. sphaeroides, was used (23) . Conditions for real-time RT-PCR were described earlier in detail (10, 11) . For real-time RT-PCR, a final concentration of 4 ng l Ϫ1 of total RNA was applied in a one-step RT-PCR kit (Qiagen), and SYBR green I (SigmaAldrich) was added in a final dilution of 1:50,000 to the master mix to detect double-stranded DNA. Relative expression of target genes was calculated relative to expression of untreated samples and relative to rpoZ (24) . PCR efficiency is 2.02 for rpoZ (10, 11) , and further PCR efficiencies were determined experimentally using serial dilutions of RNA; respective values obtained are 2.12 for qxtA, 2.07 for RSP0150, 2.19 for RSP1948, and 1.9 for hslO.
Genome-wide prediction of sigma factor target sites. Based on the information on transcriptional start sites gained by 5Ј-RACE, putative sigma factor binding sites were identified. We then used those binding sites to create consensus sequences for promoters recognized only by RpoH II or by RpoH I and RpoH II . For a genome-wide prediction of putative sigma factor binding sites, those consensus sequences were used to search the R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 genome by using the DNA genome-scale DNA pattern software within the regulatory sequence analysis (RSA) tools (http://rsat.ulb.ac.be/rsat) (32) . The whole chromosome was searched, and putative promoter positions were then analyzed with respect to their locations in intergenic regions or upstream of mRNA coding regions using ARTEMIS 11 software. Transcriptional start sites obtained previously by pyrosequencing of (Fig. 2) . Deletion of the rpoH I gene in strain TF18 was performed to test if dependency of rpoH II expression on RpoE leads to a phenotype similar to that of the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strain. Strain TF18⌬rpoH I exhibited a less sensitive phenotype for all three stress factors compared to that of the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strain but was more affected by 1 O 2 exposure than the parent strain TF18 (Fig. 2) . Strain TF18 was not affected by changes in temperature, similar to the complemented rpoH I deletion strain TF18⌬rpoH I (Fig. 1) . The less pronounced sensitivity of strain TF18⌬rpoH I compared to that of the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strain is in agreement with the finding that rpoH II expression is not entirely dependent on RpoE (22) . The deletion of rpoH I in the wild-type and TF18 background generated a phenotype sensitive to increased temperature but not to decreased temperature (Fig. 1) . In comparison, deletion of rpoH II in the wild type generated a phenotype more sensitive to 1 O 2 and methylglyoxal but not to temperature changes (22) (Fig. 1 and 2 ). Complementation with low-copy-number plasmid pRK415 harboring the rpoH I gene with its own promoter region restored the phenotype of the respective parental strains ( Fig. 1 ; see also Table S2 in the supplemental material), except for strain 2.4.1⌬rpoH I ⌬rpoH II (pRK2.4.1rpoH I ) which showed weaker growth at 15°C compared to strain 2.4.1⌬rpoH II (Fig. 1) . The presence of the plasmid pRK415 without the rpoH I gene did not influence the sensitivity of the strains to 1 O 2 and methylglyoxal (see Table  S2 ) or to increased and decreased temperatures (data not shown).
RESULTS

Deletion of
Proteome analysis reveals overlapping RpoH I and RpoH II regulons. In a recent study we found that 25 soluble proteins induced by 1 O 2 exposure were strongly affected by the deletion of rpoH II (22) . The majority of those proteins were not synthesized in the rpoH II deletion strain, but several proteins were decreased only in synthesis. In vitro studies suggested that RpoH I and RpoH II of R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 recognize the same set of heat-inducible promoters (12) . Consequently, we assessed the role of potentially overlapping RpoH I and RpoH II regulons in the cellular defense against excess 1 O 2 generation. Patterns of soluble proteins obtained from the rpoH I and the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strains were compared with those obtained from the wild-type strain 2.4.1 and the rpoH II deletion strain ( Fig. 3 ; see also Fig. S1 and S2 in the supplemental material) and revealed that RpoH I and RpoH II regulons indeed partially overlap.
In our previous study, some proteins were induced in the (Fig. 3) . This observation was made for the protein CysE (serine O-acetyltransferase), which showed a decreased synthesis in the rpoH II deletion strain compared to that of the wild type (22) and was not synthesized in the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strain (Fig. 3) . In a similar manner, CoxL (RSP2877, xanthine dehydrogenase, molybdenum binding subunit apoprotein), CoxM (RSP2876, putative carbon monoxide dehydrogenase, medium chain), HslO (putative Hsp33 protein), HslU (RSP1532, ATP-dependent protease ATP-binding subunit), MdoD (RSP3187, glucan biosynthesis protein D), OmpR (RSP0847, two-component transcriptional regulator), TldD (RSP1825, modulator of DNA gyrase), RSP0355 (serine protease), RSP0899 (thiol peroxidase [atypical 2-Cys peroxiredoxin]), RSP1410 (putative sulfite oxidase subunit), RSP1948 (hypothetical protein), RSP2802 (multidrug/cation efflux pump, membrane fusion protein subunit), RSP2854 (cation efflux transporter), and RSP3117 (hypothetical protein) were either not synthesized upon 1 O 2 exposure in the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strain or induction was lacking and the respective protein was synthesized in an amount similar to that in the nonexposed wild type (Fig. 3) and the rpoH single deletion strain (data not shown). The synthesis of the proteins DnaK (RSP1173, molecular chaperone), GuaA (RSP0005, GMP synthase), PckA (RSP1680, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase), RSP0962 (dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase), and RSP3602 (ABC efflux transporter, ATPase subunit) was not induced by 1 O 2 stress. These proteins were not synthesized or synthesized at lower levels in the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strain than in the wild type and the rpoH I and rpoH II deletion strains. This finding suggests a role of those proteins in basic cellular physiology and implies that they are not specific for the defense to stress generated by 1 O 2 exposure. Interestingly, HslU was the only protein observed in this study that was not synthesized in the rpoH I deletion strain and therefore seems to depend only on RpoH I under photooxidative stress.
Target sequences recognized by RpoH II and RpoH I /RpoH II . Our proteome data demonstrate that the synthesis of several proteins depends on both RpoH I and RpoH II . In order to identify sigma factor binding sites recognized by RpoH I and RpoH II , we analyzed the upstream region of the genes encoding OmpR and RSP1948 by 5Ј-RACE (Fig. 4) . For both genes, putative sigma factor binding sites similar to the heat-inducible promoters upstream of rpoD and ecfE (12) were observed upstream of the determined 5Ј ends. Both binding sites differ from those supposed to be recognized only by RpoH II (22) . To find differences between RpoH II -and RpoH I /RpoH II -specific promoters, we also mapped the 5Ј ends of further mRNA transcripts strictly depending on RpoH II , including RSP0423, RSP0663, RSP2268, and RSP3164.
For all six selected mRNAs, we monitored relative changes in the intensity of 5Ј-RACE-PCR products obtained in R. sphaeroides 2.4.1, the rpoH II , the rpoH I , and the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strains (Fig. 4A) . For rpoZ, which served as an internal control (36) , PCR products from all strains were highly similar in intensity, which indicates that global transcript levels are not affected in the respective deletion strains or by 1 O 2 treatment. For all six other mRNAs, PCR products were amplified from wild-type cultures exposed to 1 O 2 . The products were less abundant or missing using RNA extracts of the un- (12); boldfaced letters, putative target sequences identified in this study; ‫,ء‬ putative target sequences identified earlier (22) . To match relative changes in mRNA levels of the respective genes, cDNA synthesis with all gene-specific RACE-1 primers in the same reaction was performed (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). We used a primer specific for rpoZ, a gene used for normalization in the realtime RT-PCR approach described earlier (23 II deletion strain. PCR products were much weaker for ompR in the double-deletion strain than in all other strains exposed to 1 O 2 , and products were lacking for RSP1948 (Fig. 4A) . For RSP0423, RSP0663, RSP2268, and RSP3164, amplification of PCR products obtained from RNA extracts of the rpoH II and rpoH I rpoH II deletion strains were much weaker or missing in comparison to those of the wild type and the rpoH I deletion strain (Fig. 4A) , underlining the strong dependence on only RpoH II (22) .
We identified putative sigma factor target sequences directly upstream of the 5Ј ends of all tested genes (Fig. 4B) . The putative sigma factor target sequences identified upstream of the RpoH II -dependent genes RSP0423, RSP0663, RSP2268, and RSP3164 were highly similar to those identified earlier (22) . By combining the information gained on the sigma factor target sequences, we identified a conserved consensus motif consisting of CTAGVT (V: A, C, or G) in the Ϫ10 region of RpoH II -dependent target sequences. Interestingly, the Ϫ10 region of the sigma factor target sequence upstream of RSP0423 exhibited an additional base pair in the hexameric motif CTAGVT, forming the heptameric Ϫ10 region CTAG GCT. In contrast, the Ϫ10 region also recognized by RpoH I consists of an MYATVT (M, C or A; Y, T or C) consensus motif. This motif shows high similarity to the RpoH-dependent promoter described for Caulobacter crescentus (TNNCNCCC TTGAA-N 13-15 -CCCCATNTA) (35) and to the E. coli RpoH promoter consensus sequence (CNCTTGAAA-N 13-14 -CCCCATNT) (13) (boldface shows similarities).
Genome-wide search for RpoH II and RpoH I /RpoH II target sequences. In order to predict promoters exhibiting RpoH II or RpoH I /RpoH II target sites and thereby the respective regulons, we used the genome-scale DNA pattern software within the RSA tools (32) . We used the Ϫ10 region consensus sequences recognized by RpoH II (Fig. 4B ) and the respective consensus of the Ϫ35 region. Precisely, the R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 genome was searched for putative RpoH II -dependent promoters with the motif KBB-N 17-19 -CTAGVT (K: T or G; B: T, C, or G; V: A, C, or G), which revealed 47 highly conserved target sites not more than 400 bp upstream of translational start sites of protein coding genes (Table 2 ). Additionally, we searched for the motif KBB-N 17-19 -CTAGSST and identified 68 genes preceded by a putative RpoH II promoter with a heptameric Ϫ10 region (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). In a third search, the motif KTG-N (18) (19) -MYATVT was used to identify putative RpoH I /RpoH II -dependent promoters, which gained 170 putative target genes (see Table S4 in the supplemental material). In all searches, we included only those target sites exhibiting at least one "T" in the Ϫ35 element.
The genome-wide location of putative RpoH II and RpoH I / RpoH II target sites was verified by comparison to that of primary transcripts obtained by 454 pyrosequencing that were aligned to the R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 genome (4). For almost one-third of our predicted promoters, we identified a 5Ј end of the respective mRNA 5 to 10 bp downstream of the Ϫ10 region (Table 2; see also Tables S3 and S4 in the supplemental material).
Among those genes preceded by an RpoH II -or RpoH I / RpoH II -dependent promoter, several encode proteins typically involved in stress responses, but also proteins are encoded which are involved in basic cellular responses, e.g., energy metabolism, transport, protein turnover, and other functions like lipid metabolism. In our search for RpoH I /RpoH II -dependent promoters, we identified a number of genes encoding proteins known to be involved in the heat stress response, e.g., DnaK, GroES, GrpE, HslO, HrcA, HslV, HtpX, and IbpA (see Table S4 in the supplemental material).
Verification of RpoH II -dependent gene expression. We tested the expression of three genes that were predicted to exhibit an RpoH II -dependent promoter by real-time RT-PCR. We focused on qxtA (RSP3212), encoding the quinol oxidase subunit I, with a predicted hexameric Ϫ10 region in the RpoH II target sequence ( Table 2 ). In addition, we analyzed the following two genes preceded by heptameric, potentially RpoH II -specific Ϫ10 regions in the promoter sequence: RSP0150, a putative multi-sensor signal transduction histidine kinase related to bacteriophytochromes, and cryB (RSP3077), a bacterial cryptochrome (see Table S3 in the supplemental material) (16). After 1 O 2 exposure, mRNA levels were increased up to 4-fold for RSP0150, more than 12-fold for qxtA, and ϳ3-fold for cryB in the wild type. For all three genes, mRNA levels did not increase in the rpoH II and the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strains, but fold changes in mRNA levels were increased in the rpoH I deletion strain (Fig. 5) , indicating strong dependency on RpoH II . Mapping of the 5Ј end of the RSP0150 mRNA then verified a putative promoter highly similar to the promoter upstream of RSP0423 (Fig. 4B) . A similar promoter was also found to precede the cryB gene (see Table S3 ) (14) .
RpoH I /RpoH II -dependent sRNAs are induced by 1 O 2 and heat stress. In a genome-wide search for primary transcripts using a 454 pyrosequencing approach, four abundant sRNAs were affected by 1 O 2 exposure (4). Two of these sRNAs, RSs0680a and RSs2461, were supposed to be transcribed from an RpoH I /RpoH II promoter. The 454 pyrosequencing data revealed the presence of a third sRNA, RSs1543, with a length of 83 nucleotides (nt), that is triggered by photooxidative stress. RSs0680a and RSs2461 are cotranscribed with upstream genes and lack their own promoters (4). In detail, RSs0680a is cotranscribed with RSP6037 (hypothetical protein) from the putative promoter TTG-N 19 -CCATGT-N 75 -ATG. The sRNA RSs2461 is cotranscribed with the ompR gene and thereby transcribed from the promoter upstream of ompR ( Fig. 4B ; see also Table S4 in the supplemental material). In contrast, RSs1543 is directly preceded by a promoter (Fig. 6a) with high similarity to the putative RpoH I /RpoH II consensus motif, consisting of TTG-N 19 -CTAAAT. Northern blot analysis revealed that all three sRNAs depend on both RpoH I and RpoH II . The two sRNAs, RSs0680a and RSs1543, were strongly induced after 10 min of 1 O 2 exposure in the wild type and the rpoH I and rpoH II single-deletion strains but not in the rpoH I rpoH II double-deletion strain (Fig. 6B) . For the third sRNA, RSs2461, the result was similar, but the induction was less pronounced. We also tested if the three sRNAs are inducible under heat stress conditions (Fig. 6B ). An induction was observed for all three sRNAs 10 min after the shift from 32°C to 42°C, which fits into a The target sequences listed were searched using the RSA tools and the consensus sequence KBB-N 17-19 -CTAGVT. The distance to the translational start site is listed, and it is indicated if downstream genes might be cotranscribed and, hence, may form an operon. Negative distances to the translational start sites indicate that the start codon might have been annotated incorrectly. Positives (ϩ) in the "5Ј end" column indicate that primary transcripts were found using 454 pyrosequencing (4) and that the respective sigma factor target sequence is located directly upstream of the 5Ј end. VOL. 192, 2010 OVERLAPPING SIGMA FACTOR REGULONS IN RHODOBACTER 2619 the observation that genes transcribed from an RpoH I /RpoH II promoter are induced under 1 O 2 as well as heat stress. Our findings clearly showed that the overlapping RpoH I and RpoH II regulons include noncoding sRNAs. This extends the functional role of genes controlled by the two RpoH sigma factors and suggests that sRNAs may be involved in posttranscriptional gene regulation in response to 1 O 2 and heat in R. sphaeroides.
DISCUSSION
RpoH I and RpoH II control the heat and photooxidative stress responses. Increased temperatures in surface layers of, e.g., aquatic photic zone environments, microbial mats, and soils, are usually caused by high solar radiation. Hence, both stresses, heat and photooxidative stress, as caused by chlorophyll-mediated 1 O 2 formation, are likely to occur simultaneously and may therefore be tightly linked in photosynthetic organisms. The idea that the regulatory response to 1 O 2 and heat stress may overlap in R. sphaeroides is based on the findings that (i) the deletion of the gene encoding the heat shocklike sigma factor RpoH II leads to sensitivity against 1 O 2 exposure (22) and that (ii) RpoH I and RpoH II recognize similar promoters in vitro (12) . Our idea is supported by the severe phenotype of the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strain found under both stress conditions. Furthermore, we found that expression of several genes, e.g., ompR, RSP1948, and hslO, as well as the sRNAs RSs0680a, RSs2461, and RSs1543, depends on both RpoH I and RpoH II and that those genes are induced by photooxidative stress and heat.
Exclusive roles of RpoH I and RpoH II . Despite the fact that both RpoH I and RpoH II contribute to the response to heat and 1 O 2 , each sigma factor has its exclusive role. After induction by RpoE, RpoH II is the main factor of the 1 O 2 stress response, controlling at least 115 genes with specific binding sites and potentially more than 170 genes that are also recognized by RpoH I . RpoH II -specific target sites are not activated even after 10 min of heat stress, in contrast to genes preceded by a promoter also recognized by RpoH I (data not shown). The genetic localization of RSs0680a, RSs2461, and RSs1543 is depicted. RSs0680a and RSs2461 are transcribed together with the upstream gene from an RpoH I /RpoH II promoter. RSs0680a is followed by three homologous sRNAs (RSs0680b to -d). RSs2461 is further processed after cotranscription (4) , and the respective processing site is indicated by a dotted line. In contrast, RSs1543 is directly preceded by an RpoH I /RpoH II promoter. A terminating structure is indicated by a stem-loop with a "T" in the loop. (B) Northern blot analysis of RSs0680a, RSs2461, and RSs1543. All three sRNAs are induced after 10 min of 1 O 2 exposure in the wild-type (WT) and the rpoH I and rpoH II single-deletion strains. This induction is not observed in the rpoH I rpoH II deletion strain. After 10 min of heat stress, all three sRNAs are upregulated. In the case of RSs2461, only the 75-nt fragment is shown, which originates from a 116-nt precursor (4).
the rpoH II deletion strain (22) (Fig. 2) ; hence, RpoH I also contributes to the 1 O 2 stress response but has most likely a minor role.
Our data demonstrate that RpoH I controls the heat stress response of R. sphaeroides, in contrast to earlier results showing that the deletion of rpoH I does not lead to a heat-sensitive phenotype in liquid cultures growing photosynthetically or by aerobic or anaerobic respiration (17) . We now demonstrate that the rpoH I deletion strain is sensitive to heat when grown on malate minimal agar plates (Fig. 1) . The rpoH II deletion strain was not affected and therefore, RpoH I , but not RpoH II , controls mainly the heat shock response in R. sphaeroides.
RpoH II target promoters differ from those recognized by both RpoH I and RpoH II . In earlier work, we mapped the transcriptional start sites of selected RpoH II -dependent genes to identify the corresponding putative target sequences. We found the highly conserved Ϫ10 element CTAGCT (22) that clearly differs from the respective elements in heat-inducible promoters recognized in vitro by both RpoH I and RpoH II (12) .
To unravel what makes a target sequence specific for RpoH II , we mapped the 5Ј ends of further RpoH II -dependent genes and additionally the 5Ј ends of the ompR and RSP1948 mRNA, whose products are clearly dependent on both sigma factors. Obviously, the G in the CTAGVT motif allows recognition by only RpoH II , whereas a T at this position leads to recognition by both factors. Interestingly, a variation of the Ϫ10 region motif comprised of CTAGSST was observed. Together with the finding that the MYATVT consensus is also recognized by RpoH II , this leads to the conclusion that RpoH II is more flexible and recognizes a wider variety of Ϫ10 regions than RpoH I . It is conceivable that distinct differences in the amino acid sequences of the region 2.4 of RpoH I and RpoH II (12) , which is involved in the recognition of the Ϫ10 element, are responsible for the difference in promoter selectivity.
Redundancy in promoter elements of the regulatory response to photooxidative stress and heat. Several alphaproteobacteria that belong to the Rhizobiales and Rhodobacterales contain two or even three rpoH homologs in their genomes (12) . Most likely, the additional heat shock sigma factors have been evolved by a gene duplication event and then diverged. Obviously, RpoH II of R. sphaeroides has been recruited for the response to 1 O 2 and is controlled directly by RpoE, whereas RpoH I remained the major factor for the heat stress response. Rhizobium etli also harbors two heat shock-like sigma factors, RpoH1 and RpoH2. As in R. sphaeroides, they are able to complement a heat-sensitive rpoH deletion strain of E. coli and have different functions in R. etli (12, 20) . RpoH1 is involved mainly in the heat shock and oxidative stress response, whereas RpoH2 participates in osmotic tolerance. In contrast to the rpoH1 deletion strain, the rpoH2 deletion strain is not negatively affected by heat shock, which is similar to R. sphaeroides. The rpoH1 rpoH2 double-deletion strain shows the most severe phenotype to heat shock (20) , which is in agreement with our studies for R. sphaeroides. The picture emerges that in the ancestors of the Rhodobacterales and Rhizobiales lineages, one of the rpoH copies was recruited for more specific functions. Together, the rpoH homologs appear to provide a balanced response to heat, oxidative and photooxidative stress, and changes in osmolarity and are involved in the interaction with other organisms (12, 20, 22) . Other bacterial lineages also use redundancy in promoter elements to provide a balanced response to environmental changes. For example, in E. coli, the molecular basis of selective promoter recognition is known in detail for RpoD ( 70 ) and RpoS (29) . Here, a combination of exchanges in the single nucleotides in the Ϫ10 region and the nucleotides located between the Ϫ10 and Ϫ35 region that form either AT-rich stretches or an extended Ϫ10 element are important for the selectivity of the promoter. Furthermore, ATrich stretches upstream of the Ϫ35 element bind further transcriptional regulators that affect sigma factor binding (30) .
Bioinformatically predicted RpoH II -dependent genes. In our bioinformatic search, we identified 115 genes preceded by a putative RpoH II promoter with a hexameric (CTAGVT) and/or a heptameric (CTAGSST) Ϫ10 element. We do not exclude the possibility that further genes preceded by very similar promoters may depend on RpoH II . For example, in the upstream regions of the genes gloB (RSP0799) and gpx (RSP2389), we identified putative promoter sequences similar to those of the RpoH II promoter, with a heptameric motif in the Ϫ10 element. The putative promoter sequence CTG-N 18 -CTATGAT is located 27 bp upstream of the translation start site of RSP0799, and a very similar sequence (TTG-N 18 -CTATGCT) was identified 74 bp upstream of the translation start site of gpx. The gloB and gpx genes were shown previously to be dependent on RpoH II (22) . In addition, we identified in our pyrosequencing approach several 5Ј ends 5 to 10 bp downstream of putative Ϫ10 elements of promoters highly similar to those upstream of gloB and gpx. We therefore assume that the heptameric Ϫ10 element recognized by RpoH II is more variable than the hexameric Ϫ10 element. Also, the putative RpoH I /RpoH II promoter upstream of the sRNA RSs1543, consisting of TTG-N 19 -CTAAAT, shows a discrepancy to the RpoH I /RpoH II promoter consensus motif KTG-N (18) (19) (11, 22) , glutathione (GSH)-dependent defense systems, protein turnover, export of small toxic waste products of biomolecules (ABC transporters), and scavenging of divalent metal ions (11) .
Some of the genes identified by our bioinformatic prediction encode proteins which extend the functional response of R. sphaeroides to photooxidative stress known so far. Those proteins are involved in methionine sulfoxide reduction and aerobic respiration; homologs of RSP2617, a peptide methionine sulfoxide reductase, are involved in protection against oxidative stress in almost all organisms. Peptide methionine sulfoxide reductases catalyze the thioredoxin-dependent reduction of methionine sulfoxide (6, 19) , which is generated by the reaction of methionine with reactive oxygen species, including 1 
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Some genes induced by 1 O 2 exposure in an RpoH II -dependent manner encode the following proteins that are involved in establishing and maintaining the respiratory system in the cell: QxtA (Rsp3213), the quinol oxidase I subunit; Cox15 (RSP3831), a putative cytochrome oxidase assembly factor; and Abc1 (RSP3305), a putative ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase assembly protein belonging to the ABC1 family. The function of the respiratory chain is linked to the maintenance of an appropriate redox environment in the periplasm (3, 28) . Induction of components of the respiratory pathway under photooxidative stress will keep the respiratory system functional after damages by 1 O 2 ; otherwise, uncontrolled electron transfer from dehydrogenases to O 2 could lead to the formation of superoxide and hydrogen peroxide.
QxtA can counteract oxidative stress due to the maintenance of the quinone pool and its ability to limit accumulation of superoxide and peroxide by rapidly abstracting electrons from upstream dehydrogenases and transferring them to the oxidases (28) . It was shown earlier that qxtA expression responds to redox alterations (21) .
Furthermore, regulatory proteins encoded by the bioinformatically predicted genes could contribute to the photooxidative stress response. In this study and in earlier studies (11, 22) , we observed proteins which are altered in synthesis upon 1 I rpoH II deletion strain, we observed some protein spots, which are not present or less abundant in the stressed wild type. Somehow, the synthesis or stability of these proteins or the transcription of the respective genes is negatively affected by RpoH I /RpoH II . It is conceivable that the repression is due to (i) an RpoH I /RpoH II -dependent repressor or (ii) the action of the identified sRNAs.
Conclusion. Our current model (Fig. 7) shows in which manner the response to photooxidative stress and heat overlap in R. sphaeroides and thereby substantially extends previous models (22, 37 (Fig. 4B) trols (i) genes specific to photooxidative stress and (ii) genes needed in the response to heat exposure by recognizing three different consensus target sites. Only one of those sites is also recognized by RpoH I , which very likely regulates the heat response in concert with RpoH II . Besides the RpoE promoter, the rpoH II gene putatively exhibits a second promoter recognized by itself and by RpoH I (see Table S4 in the supplemental material). This explains the low induction of the rpoH II gene in the rpoE chrR mutant strain TF18. More important, exposure to 1 O 2 and heat triggers the expression of several regulatory factors, including DNA binding proteins and sRNAs. We assume that those factors are important for the regulatory control of genes not exhibiting an RpoE, RpoH II , or RpoH I / RpoH II promoter.
